
JYoticc.

Another clic.ip cash Store.
AVING completed (he tedious labor
ot taking an inventory ol the present

Stock of goods of the late firm of

D. J-- C KNIGHT,
The subscriber is now enabled to exhibit
the same to all those who will please to
Favor him with a call, at the store form
erly occupied by the late firm of Messrs.
p. & S. I) Cot ten, but more recently by
D. & J- - C Knight. As his goods were
first purchased very cheap in New York,
together with the faCt of his having again
purchased them veiy advantageously, it
Will justify him in selling ihem at very
reduced prices. He flatters himself with
a hope that he will receive a liberal s!.ate
of public patron ge. Ladies a id fienth-hie- n

are respectfully invited to call and
examine, before they purchase elsewhere.
His goods consist of

A general Assortment offancy $ staple
DRY GOODS,

Hardware, Cutlery, Glassivate,
And almost every other article ad ip'ed to
the wants of the people in this section ot
country.

All of which will be sold low for cash
or to punctual customers on :i liber il eed
?t. J C KNIGHT.

Tarborough, Feh'y. 2nd. 1 843

(JThe Store at his residence, recent-
ly known by the name of Tmdeiville,
will also be continued by the r.

J C. K.

JYoticc.

HKfirm ofJ WEDDELL $ CO.
is dissolved bv mutual consent. The

business in future will be conducted b

the subscriber in his own n mie.
JAS IVEDDRLL.

taiboro 1st J.m'y, IS43.

, N. B. Those indebted to J. VV. & Co
by account are requested id call and close
the same. J. W

For Sale.

TWO TK ACTS OF LAND,THE to Col. J. B. Liltlfjohn.
known resp.ciively as the

Gum Pond and Norrih Tracts.
A bargain can be had b'y early applica-

tion, liefer to
WILLIAM NOR FLEET.

May t, 1S42.
.

9

Cotton Yanii

THE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell

Jit lleductd V vices;
On reasonable and accommodating terms

GEO. HOWARD
Tarboro', Feb. 2, 1843.

N1TED ST A VYS-Dis- lrct Court
of A orA Carolina In Bankrupt

cy. Edenlon, 1 7t h day of January, 1 84:5.

Present, Henry Potter, District Judge.
Notice to show cause against pel i

tloti of Robert Bryan, tf EJgrcju.be
county, for his discharge and certificate a

Bankiupt. at this place, on 17th April
novt

i, Hugh W.Collihs, Clerk of said Court,
do certify that the ab ve order was made
on the day and date named.

5 HUGH IV. COLLINS, Clk

FOR SALE.

Goelicke'i Matchless Sdnative, for the
cure of Consumption in its various stages
U is astonishing the woVId with its migh- -

tv victory oVer many fearful diseases,
which have been pronounced INCURA
BLE by physicians iu every age, being
the most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by hum ail hands? a medicine ob
tained Equally from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing a
Ujf THREE FOLD POVVER.O

Uullard's Oil Soap, for cleansing coal
collars, woollen, linen, and cotton good
Irorri spots occasioned by greasej paint,
tar, varnish, & oils of every description,
without injur) to the fine9t good: Il also
possesses Very heating and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safely
for bathing various external complaints,
upon manor bea'St. ft is the best remedy.
If thoroughly used, for sprains, chilblains,
poisons, scalds, bnfns, sore lips, rhappe'df
or cracked hands, cutaneous eruptions, or
pinipled faces, that is known. For places
chafed by the harness or saddle, sprained
shoulders", scralches, Sec. .on horses, there
s no composition that txceeds this.

Lee's genuine ( IVindltam) hil- -
h'ous Pills, or Family physic, a mild,' safe,
and sovereign remedy for bilious fever,
yellow fever, acid stomach," jaundice, in,
digestion.- - worms. headache.- - costieness.
female complaints, scurvy, bilious eholic,
eruptions on the skin, &c.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tatboro'y Nov. 20.

, Robert Norjlcct,
npHROUfJH this medium returns hi

sincere thanks, for the very liberal
patronage received since his commence
ment in busine. Gentlemen, wishing
to procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect to the best that can be made n
the United States, can do so by giving
him a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stock of Cloths. CaHimeres and

Nestings, of the neibest styles.
And an assortment of stocks, ciavat, bo
"oms, gloves, silk and wool shins and
drawers, hats, pumps, boots, umbfel
lar, &c. &C.

Tarboro, Feb. 1, 1842.

Cofficld KinOtr
MERCHANT TA1LOU,

ESPECTFULLY informs his cus
turners and the public generally, that

be has just received, direct from Ntiv
York, his supply o

Fall ami Winter Gootls,
In his line of business, viz:

Blue, black, and green cloths,
Plain bl ick atid blue casimeies,
Fancy Diagnal and Parish Cord do.
Diamond beav. r cloths lor oveicoats,
Plain and waved do do
Dark and light figM chally vesting,
liich biocade velvet do
"iilk quilling and plain black satin do
P;.tin and fig'd silk velvet do
Plain black ami fig'd Stocks,
Bosoms and collars.
Gloves, suspenders, &c. &c.

To which he would invite the attention
of those that may favor him wit b t heir I

patronage: and would ask put chafers to
call and examine his at l icles at least, be
fore putchasiug elsevvhete. j

G nth men's clothing made loonier by!
him in Hie most fashionable style and at
the shortest notice.

T;n boro Nov. 2. Le 2.

Ncw anil Beautiful
FALL AND WINTER

JfllLiLilJYJEIZ Y, fyc.

Mrs 1 C. HOUMKi),
AS just received her Full supply

ol Goods, which with her foimer
stock compt ises a general assortment o(
the most neat, useful and ornamental ar
tides, in the

lililliiicry II ufe;
A variety of beautiful pattern borinets, la-

test and most approved style,'
Zephinine, Florence braid, and plain

straw bonnets, in great vafietyj
Drawn Silk Bonnets,
Taileton lawn, silks and satins,
Plain and figured Net,
Veils, collars, caps curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment of ribbons, &c.

All of which will be sold cheap lot
cash, or on her uual accommodating tern s
to punctual customers.

T.irboro Nov. 2, 1S42.

Unicul Fain Ejctvacluv.
Absolute heal nil!

-- 9-

trials, and all snrress- -
, VVV-U- ,

roVe DaUs MniT.
ical Rain Extractor inestimable. Il not
only cures quicker, bul gives no addition

I 1 !
ai pain,' nor leaves a scar. r ire is pos
itively rendered harmless. i'10 has
been offered six months to any person re
turning an empty box, & saj; ing that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
fevv minutes', yet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus )

Parents anxious to guard against general
injuries and save money, lime, torture
and life, and prevent thefr offspring from
being disfigured by burns, or even small
pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
povfer to replace the cellutary organs
destroyed,) can do' so by obtainrng this
inimitable salve. Many deeply burnl
cases in the cilf can be s6en, &c one en
tire face burnl over and wounded ihree
distinct limes in the same spot while heal- -

incr. vet in no c ase can be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark For all kinds ol

hurt, its rapid, soothing effect are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The toilet and nursery, for
clearing the sm of pimples,-- removing
rhaps, &c. will find it indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all cfualify. After
this notice, heads of families blowing
torture for m'ouths, and ultimately distor-

ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, justly Htlered by a disabled" child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

"Entered according to Act of Con-

fess, A.D. 1841 byComstork & Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of ihe District Court
of the United States for the Southern
District ot New tork.f

For Sale in Tarboro1 by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Stith.
January 14, 1843'.

for
HpHAT valuable FARKi and desirable

Residence;, lately owned and occu-
pied by Maj'r Etheldred Gray, onejand a

i df milts below Rocky Mount Depot and
on the stage road to Tarborough; is now

fffied for sale, and possession given im-

mediately for terms, which are easy, ap-

ply to Theophilus Parker or Heilry T.
Clark, E-q- s. of Tarborough.

J. IV. COTTEN.
Cotton Land, Florida , . 8 10

10th February, 1S43.

Jlnd Liver (lomplainL

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwortt
frROM 375 BOWERF, NEW YORtf,

Jp'OR the cure of coughs, colds, asth
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those affections of the
throat and lungs, which area source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
bltlilv distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili
ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex
H eme and apparently almost hopeless ea-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem
edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy iu introducing it, and recommending it

to all who unfortunately may have octa- -

55,0,1 lo reSOrl to some n,eans of recovery
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of thi

(vegetable preparation, not unlrequenll
prescribe it in their practice; and vuih
the Medical Faculty generally, il has met
with more than ordinary approbation

(CONSUMPTION. The follow
iug remarks were laken from the last
number of the Medical Magazine:

"The surprising effect produced by the
genuine Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver
wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump
live cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is diffi
cult to credii our senses when we see per-son-

evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet It is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following certificate was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Eliz-

abeth City, N. C:
"Being constitutionally predisposed to

Consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, 1 was indu
ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to iry Tay
jors Balsam of Liverwort: and with great
pleasure take this .opportunity of testify
ing to the value of this remedy. 1 have
taken five bottles in all. 1 began to im
prove afler the first bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as lo
be able to get about; since which time,
by continued use of it, I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi-

ness. . To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, until it settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced ihe Use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine gave me relief in

a short time. Il has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Bev. G.W. CANDA.
For sale by ,

GEO. HOWARD, dsent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

JEliza. Jl. Lawrence,
rlil AKES this method to inform her

friends and the pubfic in general.
that she will commence teaching School
in Tarborough,' on ihe first Monday in
Mirch next.
Terms of Tuition for session of five

' months.
For spelling, reading and writing, gs

Arithmetic, geography,' grammar
and history, 8

The above wilh the higher branches, 10
T?rboro JWy 28ih, 1843. 4 6m

JYotice.

Cotton Gins for Salt.
A. FEW new steel plate Cotton Gins,

made at Greenville, for sale. Apply
to Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Aug. 25, 1841 44

Constables' Blanks for sale;
At TBJS OTTtCt:

JEvdns' Camomite Pills.
fjp H E.ca'mo.fnile dower, (or as it is off-

icially cdlled, Anthemis vociLis.or
Chamcemeluih. from the Greek words,
Kamai, on the ground, and Melon, a;n ap-
plet because il row8 on ihe ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of & dull while
color, of fragrant odor, and of a bitter ar
omatic taste.

Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-- 1

ses acceptable and corroborant to the
stomach. It is especially applicable lo
that condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, which often attends con-
valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the JSTervou3 atid Debilitated,

Dr. Evans' Tonic Pill.
The powers of kvans Camomile Pills

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizty eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before their effects
like noxious vapors before ihe benign in-

fluence of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of intermitteuis, together with fevers of
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon-
ding, ihoughtlul, melancholy and deject-
ed. Ily pochoudriacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

Evans' Pills Were first introduced in
America in 1835.

Evans' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
ihey never produce nausea, and are war-

ranted to cure the following diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of I13 pochou-
driacism, low spirits, palpitation of the
hearl, nervous irratibility, nervous weak-

ness, fiuor albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find

I relief from their sufferings, by a course of
' r-- i". ?ur. avails medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
fcfCaution. Be particular in purcha

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham ft.
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo Howahd, Tarboro',
M. Russell, Elizabeth City

READ Oi.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder.

Post Master, Kefuesvilfe, Pa., to Dr, Wil-

liam Evans.
Among several cases the following is

found: An elderly lady,' who had been 25
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, he. thai for the lasi i'nree
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable physician; bul the
pressure ami pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in her lefl side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-

take any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac-

cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure iu her body v as removed her
mind became clear and strong; her spirits
perfectly good, and tip to this lime il is in

all respects restored to health which for
the last len years she ha$ not enjoyed.

(Signed,) Jonas snyder.
September 7, 1838.

J Be particular. The genuine is ven-

ded by Agents only.

Evans' Southing Syriip,
Evans' Camomile Rills,
Hunt's Botanic Rills,
Goode's Ftmale Pills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, Nevt York,
3 South seventh street, Philad'a
36 CoKNiULL, Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Hbioard, Tarboro', N. C.

F:S. Marshall, Halifax, ,,
M- - Russell, Elizabeth Ciiy,
T. Bland, Edenton,
Solomon Hall, Newbern
W: Mason, Raleigh,
J. W. A twill, BrunswicR, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh sit cit, Philadelphia1

January, l'Sv

Fall & Winter Gopd
M tlie Cheap Cash Slorei ;

TyE beg to call the attention of our cui
lomers and Ihe public," io otir pres

ent 'magnificent stock ol Fall and .Wintef
Goods, ihe whole of which ha been re--
cently purchased Under the mol lavoi'
mV ciicumsta'nces. We pit clge oure!verf
to hrw the " '

Largest ami cheapest lEfcf b
v

GOODS;
Ever seen in Tarboro. Those in want bl
Goods will find it to their ftiiefesl to give
us a call, as we are determined to Sell eve-

ry article at a very small advance on, thfl
pnme ct., . . f ,

JAS WEDDELL $ CO.
Oct. 7h. 1S42.

JSotice.

ILLIAM H,,BTTLE & RENi:
L). HAT I'LE having purchased th4

uteres! of Amos J. Battle in the

cottoiV Factory'"'
And appurtenances situated

ALl the Falls of Tar liivcr, .

The whole establishment is now owned
y I hem and 0. C. Battle. The business

in iutur- - will be conducted an heretofore,
in the name of Rattle 4 Brothers, and.
upon the same liberal and accommoda-
ting term?;

In fco'nM-quenc- of the withdrawal of
one of the lormer firm of Battle &. Broth
ers, the business will Mave.fo be.closed up
10 uie i- -i usy 01 June, 1011. a sunaoie
gent will be employed lo attend to this

part of the business.
They h;nie to have the continued 4pal-nn- ge

of a generjbus pub'lic, as rhey wil
endeavor lo have their Yarns inadeof good
q lalilyj sfnd will, se.ll at as low, prices as
he article can be had at other places.

RATTLE $ BROTHERS
Rocky Mount; N.C. June tti, iSll:'

Health and long Itfel l

Hp HE immense number of letter wiijUi
Dr. Moffat has received, and. i daily

receiving from individuals in different
parts of ihe Union'; ta testimony of the ex-

cellent virtues of. (he Life Pills and Phoe-
nix Bitters, precludes the possibility of
his laying them before ihe public id a
printed form. ......

The Hfe Medicines
Have In riian'y case been recommerdt&!
and usect by physicians. They have
stood the severest test, ,i$)d' pfovd tftc
most unfailing remedy ever offered tVlne
sufferer, under almost every disease. As
a general family medicine they 'are (fiost
invaluable. .. , t.' r.

The Life Medicines have been used
with success in almost every disease to
which mankind is liable, and for --billious
and liver complaints, with . their '..yn'sfay-well

known attendants, billioui and sick
Headache, pain and oppression after
meals, giddiness, dizziness, singing noise
in the head and ears," cfrosiuess; Jieart
burn, loss of appet ite, lnil, spnrrjf!j- - feci,'

lliej are acknowledged to be vastly supe
rior to any thing ever before offered to,
the pubfic,' and for those of a full habit of
body, they will prove invaluable; while
as a general family aperient, for either
sex, they cannot fail to ensure the univer
sal satisfaction.

The efficacy of ihe

Aifd Pheiiii Bitter
Is mosi certain, if freely given on the jit
tack of fever; influenza, measles; sore
throat, recent colds, wrth c6ugh,and oik--
er inflammatory disorders. In rheuma
tism and chronic complaints they hai"eral- -

so performed ihe most eitraorcfinar
cures; when used wiih perseveranpe,'. . ;

Since the first introduction ol Ur; Mof-
fat's Life Medicines to his fellow. citizens,
they have m every case, fully maintained
the high character they so. well deserved.
Patients vvho had fo ears drawn on 1
iniserable existence, and many "who hacf

lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
and paralysis, have been fesiored to
health, strength and conYfort, after the pf-s-ual

remedies had been found useless. Its
astohtsning and almost miraculous effects
have also been experienced, in. I be cure of
nervous' and rheumatic, pains of tie hea.d
and face, paralytic affecli ns, contrasted
and stiffjoints, pfandular swellings, pains
of the chest and bones, chronic rheuma-
tism, palpitation of the heart, difficult res-

piration, tic '
; y

Complaints arising fr"6ni a vitiated
stale of the blood aie asily subdued ;

ihe powerful effecacy of these nrifd and
salutary mediciues.

fn addition to the numeroiis festifribnials'

in their faVoi1, which accompany ihe'above
medicines, many references ni this Vicini-

ty oneir beneficial efiVcts;6n bjf givej
on application to the .subscriber, wno of-

fers them f sale. ,

GEO. HOWARD; Ageht.
Tarboro', January 17, 184 ;

4 - c. " 111 v't


